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| PRESIDENT WILSON *
EXPLAINS COVENANT

(Continued From Pape One.)

dinary circumstances.
"Article 2 1 is new.
"The second Paragraph of article

j22 inserts the woids with regard to
HIS >!ita » lit ti» ; ' ! till ..I... " *
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her house frequently, rid ng about year nl ace and is
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license number. Wednesd. > JOVS n KOO(| reputation and
passed and one of them, notlc-; . . ,made her home here lor years.er on the porch, asked if she

,a. , .. Kidnaping for ransom is the pialone. sho answored in the ' n'
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accept it.' tin's explicitly introducing
tli. principle that a mandate can not
l>o forced upon ;t nation unwilling «

to accept it.
" \rti< le 2'1 is a combination of
vera I former articles and aiso con-

tains the following:
j "A clause providing for the just
treatment of aborigines, a clauso
looking toward a prevention of the
white slave traffic and the traffic in
opium, and a elause looking toward
progress in international preventionI and control of disease.

"Article 2f> specifically mentions
the Red Cross as one of the Internationalorganisations which are to
connect their work with the work
of the league.

"Article 26 permits the amendment«»r the covenant by a majorityof the states comprising the assembly.instead of three-fourths of the
states, though it does not change the
requirement in that matter with regitr<l to the vote in the council.

"The second paragraph of article
26 is also new. and was added at the
request of the Brazilian delegation
n .order to a void certain constitutionaldifficulties It permits any
member of the league to dissent
from an amendment, the effect of
such dissent being withdrawal from
the league."
"And the annex is added giving

the names of the signatories of the
treaty, who become members, anil
the names of the states invited to
accede to the covenant These are
all the changes. 1 believe, which are
of moment.

"Mr. President: 1 take the opiportunity to move the following resjolutions in order to carry nut the
j provisions of the covenant. You
; will notice that the covenant providesthat the first secretary-general
shall be chosen by this conference.
11 also provides that the fust choice
of the four member states who are
to be added to the live ernnt noworo

on the council is left to this conference.
"I move, therefore, that the first

secretary-general of the council
shall he the Honorable Sir James1 Erie Drummond, and, second, that

i until such time as the assembly
shall have selected the first four
members of the league to be representedon the council in accordance
with article 4 of the covenant, representativesof Belgium. Brazil,
(Sreece and Spain shall be members:
and. third, that the powers to be
represented on the council of the
league of nations are required to
name representatives who shall form
a conim'ttee of nine to prepare plans
for the organization of the league
and for the establishment of the
seat ot the league and to make ar,rangements and to prepare the
agenda for the first meeting of the
assembly, this committee to report
both to the council and to the assemblyof the league.

"1 think it not necessary to call
vour attention to other matters wo
hive previously discussed the cap[ital significance of this covenant;
the hopes which are entertained as
to the effect it will have upon
nicau.viiiK iin- anairs 01 i hp world
and tho obvious necessity that there
should l>o a concert of the free nationsof the world to maintain jnsHeein international relations, tho
relations between people and beItween the nations of the world.

"If Baron Makino will pardon mo
for introducing a matter which I
nhftcnt-minrfhdly overlooked, it is
eressar* tor me to propose the alterationof several words in the fiist

line of article r>. I.et me say that
n several parts of the treaty, of
» it Hi's "ovenant wili form a

'< nin duties are pssicned to
th* a il of the league of nations,
'a o < i noes it is provided that

. ii f '.if. fh. V ch ill a K till

!>v a majority vote. It is, therefore,
has 'ssarv to make the covenant ron,;'o in with the other portions of the
,,MI treaty l>\ add'tip the^e words. I
t,rs I nail t\- (ir lir e ind add the
ung words:
^

" 'Except whore otherwise exmir-' °^lv provided in this covenant, ot

jrs l>\ the terms of this treaty, decisionany meeting of the assomhl>
or f the eouneil shall require the

1 "
apreement of all the members of the
le.ipue represented at the meetinp.*

has " 'Except where otherwise expresly provided in this covenant.*
i the present readinp. and 1 moverosthe addition 'or by the terms of this

1,M treaty.' JVitty that addition. I move
the adoption of the covenant "

006 lu»'» inore^imtfTttIme thin nn\n iitlirr (jnH'ltml Fever Tonic on thel!M>" majbut no one wants linitnarcdangorons tlilups
in the memclne line.. Adv.
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